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CIIY COUlICIL KtBV'rB8 

City Council Cb"'era. 4:00 P. M. 
Tue1rday, December 5th. 1967 

Comacl1 -t in replar .~ JllOD. Present OD roll call 7: Btnlf1eld. Bott, 
en t&1licb. Hernaallll, Johuoll. Zatkovieh and Hayer lufIWISet!. Absent 2: rimd.SG 
and Hurtlnd. 

Mr. Bott !lOVed that til. llinutea of the meet1a& of Roy_ 21st. 196' be approved 
aa auhldtted. SecODCled by Ifr. Critnieh. Volea ftta tat_. Motion carried. 

Willi_ C. Marcua, request!. retton1ng of the east: .1~e of P~cific Ave. south 
of 88th Street from ao "R-4-L" to • "C-l" Di8trtc:t • 

•• ferred to the }tanning Commission. 

eom.unicatiOD from Maurice S. Finnigan, CouncllBan,requ8stins that tbe City 
Council take DO official action OD any proposed amendmeat8 to the City Charter 
or to the rules of the Council until he 1s present aDd .pecifically ursini for 
their support and passage cf ordinances, Ho. 18440, 18441 and 18442. 

Mayor Ila8l1UBseu ackDOWledge Mr. Plnnigtlu'a cOlallUl11catlon and explained 
that if a quon. 18 present at 8 Council Meetiug, the businesa should be ccmduc
ted la the uaua1 BWlMer. 

RESOLtrfIONS : 

Resolution No. 1919~ (postponed from the meeting of Nov. 21st, 1967) 
'" (0.5 COllaideration of the anneution of the property In tbe vicinity of tbe S.W. \' 

corner of East 72nd & Portlaud Ave. (petition of Victor LJOn) ~O<\ 

Mr. Critan1ch moved that the resolutioQ be adopted. Seconded by Hr. ZatkoYicb. 

Mr. Buehler. Director of Platm1ng, explained tbat this reeolutioll was COlltillued 
at the request of the County Commissioners as they were considering 8 different 
~on11l8 in tbe area. He pointed out OD a map the location of the proposed annexa
tion. 

1Ir. Buehler explained. if the City Council considers annexation the petltioD 
~~th 751 of the proper~ owner's 8ignatures 1s then su~tted to the Counell. 

Mr. Adams, Attorney fOr the petitioner. stated the action of the Pierce 
County Commtssloners was that the land in question should be left under.~elr 
designation as 'general use'. which allows this tyPe of development. Since the 
sewers were granted by the City Council in July, they would agree to do anything 
theC3Uucil deSires in reaard to this annexation. 
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He vaa advised by Mr. SprlDker, County Comadssioner, that the Com.d •• loners 
w~tC &aaewhat concerned over the fact that it would constitute 1'0 their juds-ent 
'spot' annexation, but that ia a problem tbat can b~ coosidered and re8olved. he 
rtd led. 

The Resolution was pAssed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 7; Nays Oi Absent 2, Finnigan and Murtland. 

~esolutioD-Bo. 19648 (postponed from the meeting of Nov- 21st, 1967) 

Authoril1ng the execution of an agreement for and on behalf of the City of 
;c.;.coma in cnn.1unction w1 th the Com:a1SBioners of Pierce County and with Dr. 
3 r:;an M. Arch~ r for emergency medical cere to be furnished to inmates of both 
h~ Tacoma and Pierce County j~il~. 

Hr. Cvltenich moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. ZatM 

kcvlcb. 

fhe Resolution was passed unaniMOusly by voice vote. 
Ayes 7; Nays 0; Absent 2;sFinnigan and Murtland. 

Mr. Zatkovich moved thet the following resolutions, Hos. 19462, 19463. 19464, 
19465, 19466, 19467, 19468, 19469, 19470 and 19471 b. taken up after the fioa1 
readlDI of the ordinances. Seconded by Mr. CVitanicb. Voice vote takeo. ~tioD 
carried. 

R~801utloD 10. 19472 

Approving the prell~nary plat of Enemark Addition OD the weat side ot 
OtchaTd Street between H~. 41st and No. 42nd Streets. 

Mr. Cvltanicb BOved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Kra 
Zatkovicb. 

Mr. Buehler, explained that the prelimillary plat approval is beina submttecl 
to the Council because of the adoption of Resolution No. 19022 Oft Jan. 31st, 1967 
~hat stated, all new plats in subdlYiaioDs shall provide underground wiring for 
utility services. ID addition, the re8olution provides that in proper circum-
9tsncea the City Council may. witbin its discretion, waive this requirement. The 
developer does not desire to bave the underground utl1itlea in this particular 
plat, he added. 

Mr. Cvttanich explained that the Council has approved uaderSround viriDa ID 
all new developments, but where tbere were ext8tins poles it was felt that it 
would b. a financial hardshlp on the developer. It vaa decided that each case 
should be judged ou ita individual merit. 

Mr. Johnson moved to amend the last paragraph of the resolution to provide 
that the iDstallation of electric power 8ervice and distribution and other 
tl€Ce8sary utilities be iD8talled overhead. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanlt:b. Voice vote 
taken. MOtion carried. 

The Resolution 88 amended was passed unanimously b) voice vote. 
Ayes 7; Nays 0; Absent 2. Finnigan and MUrtland. 
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R~solut1on Ro. 19473 

Approvina the final plat of M111er'a ~ber1dan Addition between Sheridan 
nV:nue a~d "t" Street extended, fr"P.t ~A. 82t~d to So. 84th Streets. 

Mr. Cvitamc:h moved that tbe resolution be adopted. Secoooed by Mr. Bott~ 

Tr;·~ ReeolutioD vas paa8ed unanimously by VOiCE vote. 
~jes 7; May£ 0; Absent 2. Finnigan and Murtland. 

Resolution N~. 19474 

Fixina Tuerday, Dec. 19th. 1967 st 4:00 P. M. a8 the date for hearing for the 
:-ezening of the S. W. corner of No. 10th & Yaki313 Ave. from en "1.-2" to an "l\-4-L" 
Jistrict. (petition of Louis J. Burkey) 

Mr. Cvltaaich moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. ilerrmann. 

fhe Resolution was ~a8sed unanimously by voice ~~t •• 
Ay~s 7; Naya 0; Absent 2, FinolgaQ and MOrtland. 

ResoluttoD No. 19475 

Reque.tina tbat the Treasurer'. office adY1se property ovnera when any sale 
~i property i. conducted for tax title. 

Mr. C"itaaich moved that tbe resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
Zatkovlcb. 

Tbe Resolution v.s pasaed ullaaiQK)u81y by voice vote. 
~yes 7; Maya 0; Absent 2, Pinnigan and MUrtland. 

R~901utlon 80. 19476 

Appo1ut1uc raul Meyers a8 a member of the Board of Adju8bDent for the tera 
commencing Dec. 6th. 1967 and expiring Sept. 30th, 1968. 

Dr. Hermann .,ved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovich. 

The Reaolution was pa8sed unanimou8ly by voice vote. 
Ayes 7; laya 0; Absent 2, F1nn1lan and Hurtl.nd. 

FIRST UADIRG or ORDptAl!CB!: 

Ord 1 nance Bo. 18454 

Amenclina Chapter 13.06 of tbe official code by acldins a new section l3.06.06S-
16 to include property on the west side of Fife St. between Ho. 21st and No. Y8kt.a 
f\ve .. in an "R-4-L" D18tricto (petition of Fred Roberson) 

The ordinaDCe was placed in order of fLoal reading. 



.: CJuncl1 Hlnut:es - Pp.ge 4. - D.:c. ~th. 1.967 

Vqc!'.t1ng the \:cst 15 ['?t:- cf: r.f.f'.' St. ~-"~;~;{''''f. ~,,(. 21st t!:',d • •. ·i·!':.~t:,p. '::.-e. 
o I ticr: ':)t frr~d Rr.;"c.rFor.) 

. ~n:.nc~ He t 18456 

~1:1c[.~ir;\:7 tr.c ~!l(:y :,.:_ ,-'~!: ~:;·.,,1~ cr.~ .·'t'::i'-~,~·. SIS. :::r'~~ ::b,~ i:'.:·.~, l;n-::: cf 
r~.:-:,::'.2. ,:EY V:' a ~c!.r._ ~~>:~ .. -,,,:,:·~.l·,::li .:~~" l' ":!. r:_r;::-. '.!,-:-~ ~f. (pc~it'j')r. cJ 
i:l .':': 'J. L-,:.) 

~ft'. CVl.t£.,"u:h !:::-~:,:-:~::'.l """-:: ~:': 1;'~:·; .. :!'f.~-:'-'.: ('". '";:~~:;«:~ ?c£~·~d du!:i:".g tho. 1e:·t 
.. :l:l~· .. ~r~ r:~~.:r::i!"~:r.~ ··:(.··,:'i·~.~ :..~::; r~:IJ.~ .\o~.;.;,;, .. ~.::, tn(: Cit.y K:,',.;lci r:-.. ' b:; 

, :l\! LOt'", cd. 

1.36 

~:r. ~~Cr·:1. ..... !ck, City Arcorr.::y, C'cc;:cc :-l~~s 1;-'"" ':'.':.,l~i i.i~·,i l!.:c:'..:i:..·l.~ nr, or':.'i~nr:ce 
':~e ~i ~'J Coer;eil '~:lZC',t'C ~'l1g :::~.t ~!'C'v':':;_(":\. 

!1;:. C'Ji.tnr,!.ch ·~i.1~·6C'st-!d ;:-~·".t ;:he City l.'.::':"-=:"·:'Y~!' ~r~5,-;::e rt.··~?2ri..: cil ::r.~i.r.ar . ...::. 
..:~is r.s.tur~ ~s ;,::.~ streets 1·.' b~10n6 tc ~h'." ~:-:~:?~y~!r:; e,;.d :---.:r; .• ',~.;~·:-.~d by the 

\7ho r~ce i V{;s r.(, CO!!'.p (.n~ & tL:,r, 'tin £' tsoe\"~ 1..'. 

!ir .. McC'Jr:nick e~?!8incd ~li~J ~,tF.ff t:ns tcnt.;'v·~ly prc~ ... -rinz £n ('r.j:r.~l\Ce tc 

;.:t: eff~c.t. 
The ordinnncl! ~~8S placed in c::df.:r of fi~~i :,e'Jd~.~;. 

I f.r.ance :-lo. 18437 .. _ 

A~ocnding the oZficial CC~9 of the City by n~ding SEctiong 2.02.1100 and 112Q 
:.~n£orm ,,11 th the S.:ate Fire 1'i-'1:,-:ha).' s Rcgt!lat.Lcnc ·=e1nt~.·le to firl;! safety 

"uirementb in ~ertEin 2xifting bcildings. 

The crdin3nc~ .,.;£,.~ plr.ced in ora cr of :':inal "~3ndi\\g~ 

_.~inance No. 18412 

Amending the pay and cc~pcn££tinu pl~n for tho y~~r 1968. 

Mr. ~~'lan J<:hnson~ rcsic tL~:; p t lsnr. No. FJ~:. S'" :~ri:ed to s peak on the ordinance. 
Mr. Johnson, a Int!mber of t:h~ Htli'l6il k~!lHtio~1~ COIl'mission, ielt th~t the 

.. :.·~d.S8ion could fUIV'.:tion ~itho~t: nn (::-cecutivc: director end Eave $12,000 r.3 proposed 
l " the 1968 budge t.. He 2fked Lht:.t the: CC1":JLicsion and the Council rcvi.el" th.e 
::':.c:-ter end try to come up "-lith l-'cys to cut the budget at least $12,000. 

}ir. R(wlands, City 1w'..annger, explained ~hat nor:nnlly an Executive Di1:ector 
:'·\'.'~:eives "- svl~ry ~uch as th~ Planning D~_!:ect und the Utility Director ,;-ho re
. "-:.\re salnrl.cs and ~'lho haVE: vcluntcer m~!'!:hf~rs. A Directorship is a vcr:y chal .. 
. ::;Iging one ami he he.pea that Hr., Hedges \':;0uld nrtve an opportunity to udviBf: 11r. 
'(~nscn what his ~ositi0n entails. 

Nr. Bett Gt~tf!d, in fairnes3, th~ dir.~:!ct(';~:;:hip hed been d1s~uq~ed c.ne dE:'" 
_:ted by the C0uncilo 

Mr. Zatkovl.ch asked if the Cc.unc~tl f;oul6. adopt the Pay ar:d COtr.pe~3stion Plcn 
,.:. t this me(:ting, ~t1i th the exception of ltemt' 1103.5 c.nd 1104 pertaining tc lhe 
.)~rectorls salary and the assistant's ~alaryo 
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Hr. McCormick atated the C~uncil would have to &nItod the ordinanc& bJ 
d~lctinl these tie.s, then the ordinance would have to be peased 88 -.ended. 

Hr. Bott felt this ordinAnce should r.~t be amended to delete the.e lte ... 
He felt the ordinance could be pasled as 18, and these particular itemJ could 
h~ dete~fted at a lateT date. 

Mr. Rowlands, City MaoageT, explained that tbe Budget for 1968 bas be~ 
~dopted by the City Council. The pay and compensation plan affects approxtm&tely 
345 o081tlons. The c~eQs.tion plan under this ordinance, merely dutermines 
~he rate ~f pay for the various potitiona. Tbe budget itself will be effective 
-n Jan. lat, 1968. these are two different documents. 

Mr. Rowlands furtber Itated, it has been the pOSition of the a~ni6tratioD 
."J~r the years nCt to spend any money in the budget that does not bave to be 
spent. Each department tries to come up with an unexpended balance each year. 

~yor Rasmussen Slated that the new meabers of the Council wish to come 
,I? with the same unexpended balance or greater. 

Mr. Bott moved that Ordinance Mo. 18439 be postponed for ~o ~ek6. untl1 
J_c. 19th, 1967. Seconded by Hr. JohnlODe 

/31 

The Rev. E. S. Brazill, Ruman Relations Comats9ion PreSident, rP.macked tbat 
~T. Johnson has been unjult to the Commislion. He felt that Mr. Johnson does not 
SEem to be concerned about the minority groups in the City of Tacoa&. 

Mayor Rasmussen felt the recommendatioD proposed by Hr. Johnson was that the 
Human Relations Commisslon should be on the lame par aa the Planning CommisloQ 
_ho, of course~ baa a Cbairman. They are doiaa very important jobs; but they 
do have bOn-paid members on the comadssion. Be felt be vaa sUllestin8 that the 
Commislion keep on functioninl but he questioned the need of an Executive Sec
retary. 

The lev. Brazill felt an Executive Secretary vas needed because the .e~.ra 
of the c~s8ion are just part time. 

Mr. CVitanich -and Mr. Zatkovicb defended Mr. J'~nsoD as a man who haa alvays 
given of b~self to help other., lncludiDI Relroes. 

The Rev. John Willi_ of 1621 So. Sheridan Ave·. explained be had served 
on other Human Relation ColllDia.ions, and it would be biBbl, irregular to hne a 
Commiesion with an Executive Director without co.pen.ation. The very nature of 
the work demand. that the job be dignified with comp4Dsatico. Be felt the budlet 
should Dot be cut in this respect. Ha asked the Council to allow the budget and 
compensation plan to proceed 88 it stands. Be felt Tacoma would benefit by • 
very effective H~~n Relations program. 

Mayor Rasmussen wondered vby the Human Relatione. nffice oceupied space out
side the County-City Blda_ 

Mr. Rowland. explained the $150 a month rent paid for the office space was 
necessary because of the space shortage 1n the Count)-City Ildg. 

A number pf citizens and cO~881on ~er8 voiced disagrea.eut with Mr. 
Johnson'. remarks. 

Dr. Bernunn explained that the Council has prev10usly heard much of tbis 
testimony aDd va. convinced that a Human Relations Commis8ion V4. e8sential to 
the City of TacOiD&. T.bia conDia.loD cannot function properly without a paid 
Director. aDd he felt it was poor judsment on the Council's part at this point 
to even question the Deed~ He felt the Council should not postpone the ordinance 
that inelue. the salary of tbe Bxecutive Director aDd hi_ aaaistaLt. 

Hr. Bott felt that the commission should me~t and make the deter.1nation 
as to whether it needs a paid direetor. 

Tom Garlington. a member of the Planniug Co..u881oD, atated if that 
C0mmissiOD d1d not have a Director, it would be totally ineffective 8S a commis
sion. He felt this ordinanee should not be postponed two weeks. 

Richard Charle., Field Representative for tbe State Board Again8t Discrimina
tion, felt the Council was falliol to recognize the program that exists in tbe 
City of Tacoma. Be noted that this commission was not a dupllcation~f the 
State agency, Be felt the CouDcil should pass this ordinance this evening. 
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Mayor Rasmussen stated be would call for a \~te on the motion to postpone 
the ordinance until Dec. 19th, 1967. 

Hr. Johnson withdrew his ~~cond no t.bat' motion. 
Mr. Zatkovtch then seconded Mr. Bott"s motion. 
Roll call was taken on the .etion to pcstpone the ordinance until TUeF., 

j~c. 19th, 1967. Ayes 5; Nays 2, Herrmann snd JohnsoD; Absent 2. 'innlseD 
_~~!_! ~~lrtl.nd. Motton C8f"l"iedt 

The Otdin8nc@ was declared ~~st~oned until Tuesda" Dec. 19th, 1967. 

Jrdiuance Mo. 18440 

Amending Chapter 13.06 of the official code by addina subsection. 4.5 
~lr.d 28.2 to section 13.06.010 and _ending subsection B of Section 13.r,6.010. 
r£:latlve to Floor area regulations 10 the "B" Downt.own ksiness Distric.t .. 

Mrs. Banfield asked for informat1on relative to the vacation of Court A 
and tbe traffic pattern. 

Mr. Io.ai, TraffiC Bngineer. stated that Pacific Ave. or Commerce St • 
• !ll be used in place of Court A. The traffic voluae count in queatioD on 
0ctober 17th. 1967 vas 1,800 vehicles per day_ 

Mrs. Banfield asked how tbi. coapared to other streets 1n tbe area. 
Mr. Koaai explained that ou Oct. 30th on Pacific Ave. between 12th and 

15tb Sts. tbere were 7.471 vebicles per day 1n the southbound direction and 
northbouftd the ~hicle count vas 11,969.. CoaIerce St. carried 5,046 vehicles 
svutbbound and 00 A St. between 11tb and 15th 12,138 .abiclea per day. 

Mrs. Banfield felt the Council vas settina a precedeut in dowutOWD Taco.a 
when they allow a vacation on a street that has so much traffic. 

Mr. Buehler explained this baa been a service area, but each vacation 
appl tcatlon should be considered 00 its a-~ t1teri t. !Ie DOted that 1s aD ""A" 
S :. viaduet planned which vill p robabl, eliminate thi fI court. · 

Mr. !atkovlcb wondered if this would cauae a traffic chanse to tvo-way 
:,treet8. 

Mr. Ios41 8tated thia report bas not been completed but will be submitted 
to the Council a. soon .e possible. 

Mr. evttanlch •• ked bow many floors the National Bank nf VashioltOft would 
use tn the new facility. 

Mr. ESly, repre8entatina the Rational Bank of Wash., answered tbey were 
planning to occupy 100,000 sq. ft.whicb would be Rpprox~tely nine floors of 
the bulldlaa. Economically the other floors have to be rented and to rent 
space. they bave to provide parking. 

/3~ 

Mr. Buehler explained the number of parkinS facilities that would be required 
by the rentals in the buildlug. 

Roll call was taken on tbe o~lnance. reaultiDl 88 follows: 

Ayes 7; Nays 0; Absent 2, Fiuigan and Hurtlaod. 
The Ordinance vas declared passed by the Chail~n. 

Ordinance No. 18441 

Amending Chapter 13.06 of the official code by amending 8ub-section C of 
Section 13.060350 relative to Off Street Loading areas. 
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Roll call va. taken OD tbe ordinance, reaultlna a. follow.: 

Aye. 7; May. 0; Absent 2, FiDDiaan and MUrtland. 
fhe Ordinance va. declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance Ro. 18442 

/33 

Vacating Court A b@~en 8o~ 12th & 13th Street~: (petition ~f the ~atlonal 
Bpl\k of WasblnatoD ) 

Roll call vs. taken OD the ordinance, resultlns as foll0V8: 

~yes 7. Nay. 0; Absent 2. Finnigan and Murtlanda 
rhe Ordinance vas declared pa.sed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18443 

Creatina io the Tre •• ury of the City ~f Tacoma a special fund to be des IS
:lated ''Equtpalent Rental Fund" and A8endlnl Ordinanee No. 15928. 

Roll call vaa taken on the ordinance, resulting .a followl: 

Ayes 7; lIa,. 0; Ableot 2, FillDilatl aucl Hurtlaod. 
rhe Ordlll8Dce va. declared p .. led by the Cbair.an. 

Ordinance Ho. 18444 

Providial for the blprov_ftt of LID 3650 for aanl tary a ewe ra La Busoa 
fro. Center St. to 425 feet south of So. 30th St. and other nearby ~bcationl. 

Roll call was taken Oft the ordinance, resultins as follows: 

Ayes 7: B.,. 0; Absent 2, Finals_a and MOrtland. 
the Ordinance vas declared passed by the Ch.i~n. 

Ordinance Mo. 18445 

ProvidlJl1 for the 1lBpro"ement of LID 3666 for saital')' sewers 1n tbe 
vicinity of Mo. 9th and Wlnnifred and Alder fro. So. 15th to So. 17th St. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting a8 follows: 

Ayes 7; Mays 0; Absent 2. Pi1lllisaa and Murtland. 
The Ordinance va. declared passed by the Chai~. 

Ord ioance _0. 18446 

Providing for the lliprovemellt of LID 4833 for paviog 00 Vassault frOID So. 
10th to So. 12th; Pife fro. No. 21st to Ho. Yakima Ave.; RO~ 24th fra. ~arner 
to Puget Sound Ave.; Wlnnifred frca Noo 9th to Dahl Drive and Ro. 9th from 
Winnifred to Shirley St. 

Roll call was taken aD the ordinance. re8ultins a. followa: 

Ayes 7; Ray. 0: Absent 2, Pinai.an and MOrtland. 
The Orcli1l8ace wa. dec1.reel passed by the Chainl8n. 
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,ire inanc:e No. 18447 

PT~~diDI for the improvement of LID 5448 for water 8a1ns in So. 80th 
i. !Jl Pacific Ave. to So. uD" St. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as foll~s: 

.' 'J' 'i 7; Nays 0; Absent 2, 71noi8an and Hurtlancl.. 
: ',. OYdinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

r~~inance No. 18448 

Providing for the imprc\ement of LID 5449 for water maIns in So~ 90th 
,:-'C!l Alaska St. to 330 ft. east of Ash St~ and in Alaska from So. 88th to 89th St. 

Roll call va. taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

t. \'t; S 7. Naya Oi Absent 2, Finnigan and Murtland. 
~-'H' Ordinance wa. declared passed by the Chairman. 

J!"Jinance Ro. 18449 

Provldlna for the lmprcvement of LID 6896 for $treet lights OD Geller 
lrcm So. 12th ot So. 19th St.; Meyers from So. 12th to So. 15th St.; and So. 
l5th from Ceiler St. to Jackson AYe. 

Roll call wa. taken 00 the ordinaDce, resulting 8S follows: 

, .. yes 7; Nay. 0; Absent 2. Finnigao and Hurtland. 
The Ordinance was declared pas8ed by the Cbairmao. 

I)rd inance No. 18450 

Providing for the improvement of LID 6897 for street lights on MUllen 
I ~ :'m So. 56th to So. 62nd St.; So. 73rd from Mullen St. tc Mason Ave.; and 
:';ul;on Ave. from SOc 73rd to 350 feet south. 

Roll c~ll was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

f.ycS 7; Nays 0; Absent 2, Finnigan and Murtland. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Cha! rm~n. 

Ordinance ~ 18451 

Approving and confl~lng the assessment roll for LID 3569 for sanitary 
;' ,:w~rs in Union Aveo from So. 23rd to So. 29th; So. 30th fro. Puget Sound Ave. to 
'~','nter and Center from So. 30th to Cedar. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

f-.,/c.~ 7; Nays OJ Absent 2, Finnigan and Murtlando 
: :1(: Ordinance was declared passed by the Ch~ir.nun, 
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c-!dlnaace Ro. 184.ll 

Approving and conf1rmlns the Assessment R~ll for LID 3641 for sanitary 
~ j·vers in Mo. 38th from Bal t1IBore to Shirley St. and 1n Shirley from No. 38th 
- ~ N't. 37th S • 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

• .l. yes 7; Neys 0; Absent 2, Finnigan and Murtland. 
I>c Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

~:~inance No. 18453 

Approving and confirming the Assessment Roll for LID 4789 for paving on 
,A lrC'se frona Fife to Oakes S .; No. 16th from Cheyenne to Verde St.; Alaska 
f~om So. 21st to So. 23rd St.; and Villard from ~o, 18th to No. 21st St. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

ryes 7; Hays f; Absent 2. FinnIgan and Hurtlaod. 
Th~ Ordlnaftce va. declared passed by the Chairman. 

Mayor Rasmussen atated Resolutions No. 19462 through 19471 which were 
~0stponed until the end of the final reading of ordinances will be taken up at 
:his time. 

} ~solutioft No. 19462 

Subm!tting tc the qualified voters of the City of Tacoma at 8 special 
election for the edoption or rejection of a proposal providing for the 
G~verasent of saie Cify under a stroDa Mayor-Council Plan in place of ~e 
::·resent Council-Manager Plan. 

Mr. Zatkovicb moved that the resolution be adopted. feconded by Mr~ 
Cvitanicb. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be postponed until Councilman 
Murtlaod and Councilmen Finnisan are present &8 requested in Hr. Finnigan's 
letter to the City C·"Uncil. Seconded by Mr. J("hnson. Voice vote was taken. 
Mction failed. 

Mayor Rasmussen reiterated that as 100g as the C~uncil has the necessary 
number of members present to conduct city business, be felt tbere is 00 

reason why auy matter 8h~uld be postponed because of SOBe Council members 
belng 00 vacation. 

Dr. Herrmann explained be made this motion because of the courtesy of the 
Council that has been previoulsy extended. 

A communication was read from L. H. Pedersen. Secretary of the Pierce 
County Central Labor Council, requesting that the Councildela,any action on the 
proposed charter amendments at least one ",eek 8S their Cocucil wlshed to review 
and study the many changes which are listed under these proposed reso lutions. 

A communication was also read from Mrs .. John And~rson, residing at 5104 
McKinley Ave., requesting the Council to vote on these resolutio~s tonight. 

Mr. Johnson stated that the eyes of the entire City of Tacoma are OD the 
Mayor and the City Council tonight. Not only those present in the Council Chambers 
but also tbose who will hear the broadcast on the radio and televislon and what 
1. printed in the newspapers. He added. they are looking at the Council fer 
leadership; but not dictatorship. Tonight the City Council has that ~pportunity 
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J duty, to c~k f04- ~itlze\.', iH1!."tlctpat1,en Ie h:'!c b~(n !cv:ny v~itcc1 th~t. ~h~ 

1,_ of TiiC:-oo" ~re >>oking ~>.r:\ :'i:L.~~r.l :-'~'~-1:l c-r ~:"'~'~~i';~ ~r.1 '::l .. lr! J;:~'-' 

,,\'e a aay in w\'':''! :t ~hal' hr.:. ~~,'1'~ ~~~";! \·h.:-t :~:: :-:\.:r. i J: ~L:: ·.h,~' .. r~ ~:-.; 

:. '(':ences of op1:1i':n. but thf:'y ;;.h~ult1 b:· :~:', ,d'-cl tn ;cl,~ct: ::g 'i'':; i-~nd ~i' Sf;'\" 
',~'.~l ~~P~ wish :'.nci sl~o tc ~!~lect !:t~C:-t: t:~,:/ co::sl{~~:r ~t!al1.fie:! tv l-fL:~ r.~~,r, 

,:rming !in 1:npn,.,'(~d City ~:il~.Let. 
I-:vcry cit1i.~n thri~uthout the C1~:- i~ r~ U gtble fJ' beC'")~e a frc ?~.c!de:.- if "'e 

.~,r~d her .. .,; three Yf'ars and i~ .:l t u~d~,ri~·j f.:~(oc..tor· ';hl~ gh-.~~ tt-·'? ~!t.i~!.~~:: 

-,'\~~!'tt:nity 0( tt.Jtlki('~lJ i,n ef.;,·c~ . .. }'\:':!~ ~;-:et; b~roP! ~ frnel c~~,;JuE~' r. i5 
~l·=d. Inst'~i:d .:,£ .)ust~ ~liC'~. u.s ;~:l"~ pro? .':~;:d ~~th'-:~ pb;v.1des. ?he first 

,'.:':·n Hould det(',~:'_ .. :e whe~:--!r cr no( th~y \:~~.t i"~''''~l(~,;j'r!' Ar.d et th.! 3:!1'!l(! 

"h,'lY would "otl' ~il ,-'hC' lh,')' .··lnte rj as freeh\~!·i~r~. r...'~r.l~l } ct!t'Y \ioul(~ ~..-·ot·~ 
.~.:~ Ct not t;-'~y \:ill CX':l~f t:h~ ~)rC'Fr:l~.:ll of t:!,.;: ti.·~t~."j~ld·.~r::_ ~n·~ al! tll.s 

.:-\ccomp]:i.tlhed in Q "tx-r:r.r,:·h~,:;. p"r!0':!, 
to:. thought tniG ·:~a5 net ~ di 1"'; "'f;'}~;,.:ncy tha" call~ For a ':I~sh ~)l'cbran 

-~list be voted c.' t,cn1~ht. A 9!'"o6r~'~~ t.ha.t h(t!.. h~·cn f,.-:stily put t0gcthtT by 
, . ..... C e.-:: pIe. H ,! ~:;.;- n t i. ('\ n ('; d t h ~ " 1 (5 :: d C! g ~ I ., a c L ~ ~ he s tea n d rep ~ n t II r. 1 e! ~ lJ r e . " 

~r, John90~ edd~d, r~3t M3y~r Jas~u~~en a lccder of th~ City of T8~o~a 
it to himself and to ~Jl the cft'{~"_'ns ·~hc:n he 5(,'f.-..;.:.;r~ t'.> ;:>iv~ th(!Q the 

l' ~it of the best thinkt.ng th~ C1:y h~s to of[~r 7h~ slir,ht cost of a Cree-
~.I.:r election 1~ a oere pittance in vic" "r t:hc hunc!n~d9 of r:lillions of dr'llars 

'~. 3re at st8~e in the next few YCRT6. 
~-1r- Johnsc·n continued, he (!.:lrne:;tly ur&~d -tbe Mayor end his fellow Council

~ 'r] vote against a hastily prepared ?rcgrnm of ChartE:r changes, Q method 
.' : ct \-;ould be satlstactory foT' minor 81 teratlon!'. bue t.; •• i-.c!.ly ur~:'';! ~f?tj to the 

.1' ~ _f['"!~ts ~hnt h; h:!~i r')1.n!:~=' ~ .. '- ·.~~Z:· <:i!" 0 8i~,e the ~overnment 
,'. ~ 0 :::'e p.·op t .• > ;'j" ' ,: .:in~:: tGO: ~ .: ,~:~'! ~ . .: .~. I •• provid ~d by Resolution 

!9471. 
:-fr. Cv:i.tacich Btt.:ted he would like to say thi£. in rebuttal 1n all sincerity .. 

'''In th~ lest elghtc0.n months the pe~pl~ of this co~~niry fcb~ltted a petiticn 
:' • ;!g for a free~olrl.!r electiC'n, c..pp!:CXiTP.t(!~.y tr:'n ~hou8and :.igr.~tu:.'es ln~re 

,'-nted to the Clcrk·s officI!, and due tC' a techrical ity" th:~e petitions '·1ere 
L j 1nvslid at that time. p.~! said he di~nf t l'er!!C!ll~eT that Mr. Jchn~on or llny 
~,1!-' colleagues, coming forth ~nd tj:lyf.ng that ti1~ ;)eoplc brought forth ten 
: ~ ~nd slgnaturer. and they want a frcl~ho Ider l 8 el ection.. 1b~y did not r1, se to 

ccc8sion .. 
in summary, he &dr!ed, the only cor;,~cnt he haf) to offer is • too 11ttle~ too 

l':r~ McCt')rmick, Ci;., A:torn~y, explained R~aC'lui:iOD Nt:t .. 19462 pertaining to 
Lcll."ter changes in det~il fat" Council,'s information. 
Mr. McCormick expleined that this resolution would have to pass by a vote 

lc·ss than five afflrmati'n: votes., This resolution ~'10uld submit to the 
l~ficd voters of the City of Tacoma at a special election, the adoption or 

.. ' . .,; tion of a proposCll providing for th~ Cc\rerniuent of said City ltnder a strong 
·Jr'·Council Plan in place of the present Ccunc!l··}Lsn!lger Plan .. 

""-~ .. Sott said he would al~~o like to make a stat2Jncnt., 
Mrr Batt stated he f~lt it was ner.~G6ary to el~hor3t~ somewhet on this ~ery 

~ :-.-;verslal Bub ieet.. Regardless of the appareut Gurprlse on the part cf many 
,: j ':' that the Mayor!! s rapid appr.c~~il 1n ;,nggestinl a. vote on the Charter change, 
~"; S t Gay in hie defenc.~, that during thE cmnpcl.ig',\ at each tneeting whelt the 
~. spoke, he stated ,qnd I quot~, 1 that :.U my opi.nicn I E!D'\ for a strong Mayor 

.. Jf government,,' So :f.t i:; under8tc~ .. :(nhle th..:!t ~,e could then interpret h:~s 
- ~s a mandate for a strong Mbyor fo:.--m 01 govermnent, HrD B,,·tt said hl' eould 

hare his oplnion~ ~ut he bel!.ev~d It to i~a £11 hon~.)t one o 

If it ~ere so that the election re~ults were Q mandate from the ?~ople [or 
c, 3 change. then it would logically fol1ut.'1 thut Dr .. Hermann'g o!>!loncnt , .. hos~ 

',J ':'3n was based on his avm1cd opposition to the prps~nt £on:-, of gcv~rnrn(!nt 
~o..'nplete support of l1ro Rasmussen's ~e!:ll.·e f:vl.· a &t!"ong !\!£!Y':'l" iO!ln, uoulci have 
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'J. pn el,·cted. This did not come to pass" 
Mr. B"tt continued. Mr. Zatkovich who recel,.red such an o\"erwhelming \·cte. 

;1<;0 an f)p~n crit1c ('f the adlftini~tratlon of the prp.sent fom of govertllllt'ot. could 
l~,f1.:1"st.ndably fe~l that his support W:lS indicative of the desire for A chllnge . 
. -, cn the other hll'ld. it follows that the re.-el€lctton of both Dr. H;rr.aann and 
~! Finnigan, ~ach strong proponents ot the pres~nt fo~ of government, belies 

fset that cht: e}'.'ctoratc wi.~hes &~Jc:' e compl~te change. 
H.' add"d. ~ftt?r d'!~p c~nslder~t!.~!1 and ~cu! ~·~archir.g Ot'! his par~. he 1~ 
convlnc~d tha~ h~ can interpret tha pl~ction results as a public lndicdti~n 

rL ~ir dl:sire to scuf"t le l'ur p:-if~ent form 1n ravC'r cf th(~ strong MJly.)r tC'A, 

"''''VI;.r. he said he do~s fe~l ther~ 1 s a definite desire on the part of • good
.hare cf the populace to take a gcod leak at the pre~ent chsrter ~nd ccnsider 

. ndmcnts m~de npce6sary tht'cugh \.forking experience and changed condi tlt,ns t 
,C·." i r.s conceptlon. In hJ S oplnlon. he truiy DelleVf'S that the C",uncl1 s"ould 
~gnite ~he pe0pl~·s righc to vote cn ~ fr~eholdelf~ ~lectlon in a legally 
:-.cr1bed manner. 

lie haid he would like to give cr(~dit to the Mayor, the City A! torn~y and 
. t -. r;taff for the t.ask tnvc.lve-d in preparltlg the proposed Charter exct:'ll?nt 

-1 :ndmf>nt~. 9cvcr~1 of which could well be considered by • freeholdcrtt; commtr-:-
:' n. 

Dr. H~rrmann stated he did not have a prepared statem~nt, hut it ~e~ed to 
.:n ~h&t for the prese.nt Mayor and Council to continue und~r a new t01"11I of gcv
rnml~nt is not exactly what the people vot~d for. H~ didn't think that a persC'tn 
.llid separate VC1tCfl aod say that. H~ Is sure there are a hundred different 

:··~~~ons why p~ople voted in favor of one candidate 88 opposed to another, These 
r 'a~ons were not necessarily based on the fo~ of government. If the Council 
~~3es this resolution, the people will not have an opportunity of a choice of 
~ayor and C'uncil to fill positions under a new form; they must nccept thoRe 

'h~t are now In office. He is satisfied that If tbJ people knew for lostance, 
'liE present Mayor who was successfully elected, was to be the chief administra

_,r of the City of Tacoma, there may have been some Jther vote, or other persons 
'In ' knew that the chief administrator was to be the Mayor» would have filed. 
:"', rthennore, the people have no preliadnary choice in any of the various forms 

f government that are available. There are several forma of 80ve~~ent. not 
oly the strong Mayor-Councilor the Council·Manager but the.r~ are MayorqAd

'.;l.nist-rator forms and thC"re are lIlodifications of th! Council-Hansger fOnDS, 

H~ thought it was pr~sumptious as far as the Cluncil was conc~rned, that 
'..;'. 8S Cr'UDcll mp..mbers are better informed on the f.Jrma of government and 
lic',/,:.mmental procedures than anyone else in the Cit Yo He feie the City should 
have the best thinking of the best minds in Tacoma •• nd even outside the City 

lend their experience and wisdom in order that the City can ho~e a Charter that 
dll can live with for a reasonably long pertod of time~ in order tnat there is 
nat this continuous attack on government by bias individuals. hiding behind their 
~'eculiar post tiona to inculcate fear and hate and create this disenchantment with 
r ,:..~oma· 8 form of govert1Dent .. 

Hr. ZatkoYich stated he too had not prepared any statemcntc He felt it 
:~~s quite apparent to him that the people of the City of Tacoma want~d 8 change$ 
rL also said he didn't talk about firing the City Manager. eitb&!I' in his campaign 
'ven though they had a number of verbal battles. The Manager had his Jcb to dOt 

~nd be had his.. But there again it was quite apparent and evident to bim 
!hat the people of the City of Tacoma did want 8 change, all througb tht· caaapaigno 
[hey knew bis Btand~ he had people that voted for him ~h8t probably didn't vote 
for the Mayor and vice versa o 

Ke had been hearing 'let's return the government to the people'. He said 
~hls is what he hae maintained all al4Dg during hia campaign~ Ther~ are 'DIy two 
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"IlS of gcvcrr1l!tpnt t~8t ha\"(" been discussed, basically, the present fonn and 
<,trcng Mayor form, The strong Hayrr fol"'lll has been under discus!Jion all lht' 

'II. Ho;.· Eel t ,.he g0verrJDent cAn be return~d to th .... people, "Lel' 5 not dl#lay 
: " rae ('I up 1 p .:; f y ~~ a r S t as ina f re e h t' 1 d l!r d ~ al . II H ~ f e 1 t t h 1 s r £' s ~ 1 u t 1 C' n 

~ ~h~r. 'cuP and l~~~ ~xp~n~!v~ There t~ no qu~~t10n but what the people 
t1 Lhllnr.~ .• 

13~ 

:, .. addL-d, ~r Hi..'C·:}rmlck cxplainE'd th~ Jlllh:ooments in de tall. Th"! basic c~8nge 
~ s r rung Mayor fn'nt th.~ Manager form. He b~l i,~\'~s :'h~ presC'"t.: ManJ!ger f.::na 

,.~. ~rl'ong('r thaq t-r.,-' ?r ... ",,.,c:ptf I.!."]yor f .. ,I1'ft, H thought the people 'W-..:re much 
~~~·.:r-·~!;~fd in th' '4L-(:': 'n r~i': timf,! b~cauf.t! 'he qUt-stion of a change was 

~.r,··d. H bell·,"':'" rht.: .. " ~llt ','C4nt a char.&.' pr,,! rh1 S wO\.lld bi! th'~· bt-~t ~'.:r 
., J ~a .o) 1·).<./, 

M- B ~t ~~id h,: agrCf'::) t':at ·h .. ~ rt~~ul!"s of ~h·.: (:It.'C'tior. shMl~d :.hat a 
. ir..t:- -"'15 ~ao~ .-d H·.,; add(d~ [,_flect1r,g back on th.· 'TI.any sir.r>~t'ur'_'5 ~~~ ~hi; 
·.'l·i,.~=' .. p~--lticn th8~ ..,la~ clrculatf'd. he not('J that p .... opl£' ~hat are new 
-.& s"'r-;ng ~PI}'(r !'crm C'f g()"~;-tL'tlent "'(·rt.' the ve-ry ~('tes t:ha~ set up th~ fru::, .. 

. j -r P(·t~,.t-'t" 

He h~8rd 2 remark today that nlne out of ten p~o~le whc signed for a fr~e
:"r ·.!1('C'~ ion, wantf~d a strong P'.aYl'lT form of govern'lJent. so this person wali 
. lIming thRt 9~ cf the p~ople who signed. didn't know what they WE"re signing, 

-.' .J!dn'r knO\i what they \lanted, 
Everycne is entitled tv :heir o.n interpretation but he felt that the 

. i tions callEtod for an el~ct i.on of a group of freeholders to rc .. examlne the 
ld!"er, no~ to vote ')0 • strong Mayor f01"lll of 80yernment~ So on that basis, 
. r~lt many people did wanl a change. He felt a cha~e is nec~s6ary and many 
, .. h~·se amendments ~re splf!odid and could well be incorporated into the pre5ent 

rter, which would mAke it' a b~tter CharteT for the Clty cf Tacoma. 
Hayur Rasmussen explained that he ran for office on a declaration that he 

~. that the present fo~ of govprnment which hp also voted for some years ago, 
.; has been in eff~ct a number o( years, was to be the le3bt ~xpentiive and th~ 

··fficlent. The recent budget which was adopted and the recent tax state. 
: (Qr 1967 indicated that taxes were the highest in the history of Tacoma and 
h!g~e8t of any City in the State. 
After receiving a substantial ma\ority of votes in the last election. it in~ 

uted that the pe,)ple of the City (:f Tacoma wanted a change. HI,! added, that 
~il J:.ade a campaign pled8( that he would do everything in his power to carry out 
. ~roftlis·.:t;. He was rat-h'-'r surprised that the present C uncil, when the 10,000 
f;<!I1.: ures for a fre~holdt!r election were re.1 p cted, now is proposing a freeholder 

; ; ti0n, Sinc~ ~h~re Is no fee for filing for freehold~rs, there will be a 
.it nUlllbt!r of candidates filing. naturally people that are very interested 1n 
1~ electeJ as a freeholder~ For an example. our neighbor King County spent 

;jsands upon thousands of dollars advertising certain slates of candidates for 
'r'holders r The people do not have a chance in this type of a corite8t~ 

TIlere are people who 83y this is the wrong approach. H:~ added, he feels the 
.:.1< and file of the City feels that we need a change, after all, he felt the City 
1 :;ng~ to the people~ 

HI"" Cvltanich 8t£ted that he ... auld like to make an observation or twu. He 
HI.! he took r.he liberty of availaing hi.self to some research at the Library 

/: f'0lnted out the steps tijken for a freeholder election in 1952 and the form 
: ~oyer~ent to the present time. 

He added, most o( the memb~rs of the Council are r&ml1iar with the rUDning 
\ :J!t that has been mentioned many times in the City of Tacoma The legsl 

.' ';jilrtment hae said they can give no interpretation. Th(re 1s no agreemellt 
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; :g the me~crg of the City Councll, but he p~1Qted ~ut that th~ a~vertisement 
'. t he ~~S Tr t ~t ne for the pro-,Ci ty Mana~er fo t1I 0 f gC',·pr~(tnt sp~c 1 fl (' all y said 

/39' 

,.t, an annual ddy to dey audit of 'Ill books and rElccrds ~'Ould bfl made ~t~!!berE 01 

~rr.l4hclder5 in 1952 and 1956 consid~r~d this :~n importAnt proviso 1n the City 
r~"r t:' c~r4y it through two c.harter t!ll!cticns And ~gt:)ln an effort ~l"~ ntad~ 
~162 by thi9 ,-our-cil tQ submit a vote to t"e pf"o~.i!:~ CIt the City of 1l!ccr:a. but 

.or ~r: i d O\1'i Bu t th~ pr :~\?t)s it iCrl S EyS i!'! ~~ ~ ~!;C ~ ~ • S~:0~~! ~ W!": V ~ t £It d~.'To th~ t 
1fjl0n in t.tat: (ity Charter chat pert!ti!ls to the 1rrd~r~r.dent audit,' It \0188 

,'I!ly Jefeated by the pE'ople of the City :;f 1!!c'~6. He thought. th£' people of 
·"tty should ha'le the right to IIlAke t,h~f" ,:'T..yn {",hCl,-~' and nct hove it ~ad.:a by 
\'lty (oune! 1 me~bers «tIo \-acl11tlte from time t" ti.~ 
~rs Bantl~ld 6tal~d she is in f8..:or of But/ml tt1~1e: thi 5 prop0sit1on to the 
') f the ?#'tj~ 1 ~. f~! tt-:Ol6 to deL Id~ 
~r. ~,'hn'''~:) s~!,d 1,(. h~8 listened .1th :l ~u::.: '-:~~l 0% ~nr€'rest; to ; ... h.!t hilS 

','r- S.lid "Dei froll th~ C'~Cfits that have !;)t~en fI!.ad£ t·',' r)th~r ''!~~b(:r5 cf thr: City 
;·11. he l'0UJd not bfJt feel that his position has .... F·'ln 8tren&the:;.ed in ttl'lor 
. fr~eholdet·B election. 

Dr. H~rrmann 8trated. h@ thought tf there is to ~~ a chan8e of form it should 
::;,:,ud1!~c.~: :;,.; there are "8rioU9 iorms available. Ofi::! ~f vh{c~. could bt~ adapteJ 

.1 l.he :1 ty 0 f Tacoma ~. needs. 
Mr. latkovich mo~ed to postpone Ree, Ro. 1946) until Tue~a8y. Dec. 19th, 1961, 

;: r.:,,1ed by Hr. Cvi tan1ch. 
'ro HerrmAnn ~yed to aaend the motion to hold this over one month, until 

~~~J~ Jan. 2. 1967. He Second. Motion lost beca~F.e of wa~t of a second# 
Mr. Zatkovich stated he would withdraw bis motion for a two ~~e~·s postpone

-, ~ with the consent of his second, 

Mr. Bott stated he would vote against this resolution. but be did f~el tbat 
'~1 •• ~ s""uld have an option and have a choice of several pLans .. 

Mr. Bott IDOVed that the resolution be postponed u~tl1 Jan. 2. 1967 • 
. ~ Second. Motion failed for want of a second. 

Roll call was taken on the resolution, resulting AS follows: 

.'~ 4; Nays 3, Bott, Herrmann and Johnsonj Absent Z: Ftnnigan and ~urtland. 
: 'I" Resolution was declared LOST 8S it needed 5 Afftrmatl'te 'Voces to pass, .. 

: '.' : utlon No. 19463 

Submitting to the qualified voters of the City of Tacoma a proposition to 
\~.·nd Article V Section 5.' of the Clty Charter relative to elections to coofol'll to 
tt~ new provision contained in the State Law. 

Mr. Cvltanich moved to postpone this resolution until Tuesday. Jan. 2. 1968$ 
'- ;'llded by Mr. Zatkovich" Voice vote taken: Motion carried, 

, -- 'J 1 U t 100 !2:...J2!t!!! 

Submitting to the qualified voters of tbe City of Tacoma a proposition to 
'ljt'Ood Article V. Section 5 .. 3 of the Ci ty Charter relative to the filing of a dec
:~~dtion of candidacy with the Clerk of the City of Tacoma~ 

Mr. Cvltanich moved to postpone this resolution until Tue8d8y~ Jan~ 2. 1968. 
,'('qnded by Mr. Zatkovich. Voice vote taken. Motion carried .. 
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-, ,olutlon No. 19465 

Sub.lttlng to the Qualified voters of the City of Tacoma a preposition to nmend 
.·~lcj~ V Section 5.4 of the City Charter relative to designating all po~1[ion8 and 
. 'clive f)ffl~es of the City of TRCOCM and the positi'.'n'l ::1nd offices so desi~n,.tf:d 
~0~~ldered &8 ~~p~rate offices for election purp~~~s. 

Mr. l'vitan1ch mc':E'd to postpo[le lhi~ rf-solltion UQtil -:ue~da1. Jan, 2. 1968, 
"_0"h~£>d by ~r lat:kc'I!ch. Voice vot~ t:Jken. Metion c.:l:-ripd 

'. 'inti on Ne - 19466 

Sub~it:ing tv t~e -luia11f1,;~ -wCtCiii ~f t:'.i" Citi 'J! Tac .. 1Wo a plvpOe~tion to 
, .. , rid Artlclp V Section ~ & of the City Chartpr (.if tt'e City relative to candidates 
. ~te~nt of quellf1(8ricns only wit.h reference to primary el~ction8. 

Mr. Cvit.nlch i1IOV~ to postpcne this resolution until Tuesday, Jan. 2. 1968,. 
::ond~ by Hr .. Zatk(·vich. Voice vote tak.en.. Motion carried, 

"olutlon !o. 19467 

Submitting to the qualified voters of the City of Tacoma a proposition to amend 
·rticle VI, Section 6.10 of the City Charter to auth~rlze elective officials to 
~drtlclpate in retirement benefits and group life, hospital, health and accident 
1 rlsurance. 

Mr. Cvltanich ~ed to postpone this resolution until Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1968. 
cnoded by Mr. Zatkovicb.. Voice vote taken \ Motion carried., 

~,: ~ ~o lutioD No. 19468 

Submittina to the qualified voters of the City of Tacoma a proposition to amend 
;"'r~icle VII, Section 7.14 of the City Charter to clarify the proVision with refer
•..• 't! to the independl~nt audit providing over a three year period, such an audit 
. ~U:' 11 be completed. 

Mr. Cvitanlch moved to postpone this resolut1on until Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1968. 
'~('(;ooded by Mr~ Zatkovich. Voice vote taken. Motion carried., 

Subaitting to the qualified voters of the City a proposition to amend Article IX 
:~ '_oC t Ion 903 of the Ci. ty Charter relative to filing claims agains t the Ci ty .. 

Mr. Cv1tanlcb moved to postpon~ tbis resolution until Tuesday. Jan. 2, 1968~ 
S,~conded by Mr. Zatkovich. Vcice vote taken. Motion carried. 

~ :~olutlon Nc~ 19470 

RI.!601utlon requ~6tlng the Pierce County Auditor to place on the ballot the seven 
jr0poiltion~ approved by the City Councilu 

Mr~ Cvitanich moved to postpone this resolution until Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1968L 
S '~C0nded by Mr ~ Zatkovicho Voice vote taken; Motion carried. 
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~\'~O!lttl~g t~ t~e f1uallftpd vot.-.rs ef tht: CitY:it a srC'("ial elF\..tir'!l a prnf'C"

ton t~ F~~C'. 1') fc('eholdt'rs to prepare lind prcpctit" a n~.1 ttty Chitrtft 

~r ~\·tP.nL;~. mev ...... d t;} postpcnf..· thj!, I·.';;'_'!utlo'l until ru(·~d~y, J.iP 2, 196B 
~~J,~d bl ~r. Z&tknlich. Vot.e\.. ·,ott" takdl. Mctit'n caft1 .. d 

;..' -f'S , 

.. ·.1 ;. .... ,\w'l~-:-:~~~ :":1'" \h-.-;;.~,?" '·-~·1 ... ·_ .~:l ~_~., \'dr1vu~ Sounci sy~to:'"J:' thAt hd\'t' b.'eo 
, :'. j ~ ': f~::,r 'v1.~· .... ;H~·!:. \\~!'ir .. ')y teal in ~t (, Council :':bi,~,·rc;. 

,"'1r ~.·W1And6 dt~~r1but(-d Me S(9) Prl'~rt~::,r~ R('p'~r,s Whl..:h h:l<! ~·.·;:n prt~~1cusly 

.. , ' . ~ .. e d b '/ r h t~ ~ :IC " 

a Report from the State Al1dltct'-(,aT~dg~ ~ R·-·fuse 1)i·1 Dept. of Public ·..1o~~::; 
. r n: JRnuary 1, 1966 to December 31, 1966 

b ?·~r.c;onn€l r£";larc for the naonth of Octob~r 1':16i' 

c. R· .. port fro,. the Tac()l8ll Employ~P6 Retirement SystPt1l i'.)r the rvonth of ~C)~ 
, ., 1 

Mr. Cvitanich explained that approximAtely four years ago when tht' pending mer" 
y oetw~en thp. railroads \'a~ taking place, the City of Tacoma ~(nt on r~ccrd in 
-·~.1tion. H.'! nc.ted ~hat the 1,';C ha~ entt'red 8 decision tc re"('r~:e th<'m6plves H:.-

-d.?red if the Councll shculd mllke 8 motion to reaffirm tneir position. q 
Mr" Cvitanlch ttlen moved that the City Cf)uncl1 of the Ctty of Tacoaa still Ok'· ~,( 

0:> ~ the merger ~f the ral lroads, Seconded by Mr -, Zatkc>v1c.':t Vol ce vote takt!n.. j ;,y .,. 
., · :on c8rri'~. lP~'\ 

***** 
Dr· HerrmB~n stated h~ W8S concerned about the Mt- View Ho~pital contemplated 

~·dng and he wondered if the Council should not inform the Legislaturt! of their ~ 

.:~ern. ~1 
Dr .. lh .. rrmann moved that a letter be sent to Covernor Evans statln~ that the {to ..... y 

:' \' of faC('f!\8 wishes to rPtain thp. fine facility on Pacific Ave,to namely Mt. Vi.LOW ~ 

-oltal 8S (I TB center 88 wel~ as a G~neral ~nspltal for the Statp" Seccnded by ./\'1 
~-4 Cvlta.r.ictt(. Voice vot.e tRit(:O., I4otlon ca'rliedo 

A cOnwhcnlcat.lon was bubmitted in regard to Inform8tlc.D and Complaint. Centers to 
.i','vide infcrmation to c.itl~t'·ns who come to the City Hall with a probl~nl-. Mayor 

. mussen asked that the ~'-)\ln~:il consider this proposition. 

***** 
There being no further buslneB~ to come before the Council, upon motion 

!'~lv seconded and passed the meeting adi()urned at 10:15 p, M. 



-




